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THE ANTI-UNION 
I'rICE ZD. TUESDAY, JANUARY 2z, r799. No. XII., 

TO T"HE 

ELECTORSC 
OF RTHE. 

KINGDOM OF IRELAND: 

THE day is fait approaching,. which.is.to decide your 
political exiftence for ever-to decide, whether you are 
to retain the'proud right of forming a national repre- 
fentative, ifubje& to national controul, to continue, the 
depofitaries and guardians of the: national liberties of 
Ireland; or, funk to the burghers of a petty corpora- 
tion, to enjoy the little privilege of fdnding your infig-. 
nificant quota into the parliament of another country,. 
there to fwell the full fitream of minifterial influence, or 
to be borne down by the overpowering, torrent of oppo- 
fing interefts. The day, I 'fay, which is 'thus to deter- 
mine whether the ele0loral body of the kingdom of Ire- 
land, fhall be annihilated, is at hand-and yet you are 
filent!-There is a degree of infult, that, for the mo- 
ment, overcomes indignation--and injury may rife to 
that height, that refentment may, for a time, be loft in 
amazement, or filenced in horror. That fuch an effe& 
fhould have been produced on the minds of a gallant 
people, who, after having glorioufly maintained their 
ground againft the molt formidable combination of fo- 
reign and domefticfoes, are now told they are not fit to 
be trufled with the diretion of their own affairs-told 
that the independence which they had fo bravely 
vindicated, againit the common enemy, they muft 

now. rurrender to Britifh aggrandizement-told this by the 
very nation, for which, no lefs than f6r their own, 
they had fought and bled-and told this at, a time when 
the country is avowedly placed under military controul ; 
troops received for the purpofe of prote&ion, manifelt- 
ly continued for the purpofe of intimidation-and others 
daily pouring in, with an evident view to clear away 
fuech doubts as may yet hang upon the queftion of an 
Union ;-That fuch an effea, I fay, fhould, under 
fuch circumitances, have been wrought upon your 
minds, is far from matter of furprize ; ftill lefs does it. 
furnifh caufe of wonder, when it is confidered in what 
way this degrading meafure has been introduced, and by- what means it has been promoted ;-announced in a pub- 
lication confeffedly official, with the accompaniment 

of arguments tending to re-kindle the flames of partry, 
difcord ; and thereby clearly evincing the policy that' has 
for years'back been preparing the nation for fuch argu., 
ments-whilfI our great men are clandeftsnely drawn 
over one by one, through the fecret fuggeftions of the 
Biritifh miniffter;-thus with terror as the argument to 
thepeop!e, andfomething lefs off6nfible, but not lefs 
forcible, addreffed to the parliamentary leaders, aided 
by divifions ftudioufly kept up to prekreit the different 
claffes of the community from conferring -for the benefit 
of tle whole, is a meafdlre involving every thing that 
can be dear to a free people, propofed and forwarded; 
whilit-you are defried freely and,calmly to difcufs its me- 
rits, and in the fame breath commanded to receive the 
great advantages it is to-beftow. When infult'has thus 
combined with treachefy, to rob' you of your rights, 
and the nation.of its independence, it is, I repeat it, 
far from matter of wonder, that a momentary filence, 
the mixed refult of aflonifhment and"horror, fhould have 
on. your part, fuiceeded the difclofure of 

rbO fligitious a 
plan; but it is time that this ttupor flhould pafs away; 
and that thdenatural feelings of a juft indignation fhould 
have vent. Remember,.1 befeech yof I that in a cafe 
of fuch. perilous moment, not an inflant- fhould be loft; 
the nation muff decide No 

wu 
or the quetfion will be de- 

cided for it. It is true, the policy of the propofers, 
whilit it has announced the meafure, has withheld the 
conditions; and you are told, that to difrufs the quef-, 
tion of Union, while you are ignorant of the terms, 
is to talk of you.know not what'; that it is in the true 
logic of our counntry, to-come to the conclufion, with' 
out once enquiring about the premiffes; the flallowners of this artifice, is an additional infult; the framers of it 
are well aware, that.when the meafure, with its detailed 
conditions, has come before parliament, your interfe- 
rence will be too late-the filence of the people' will be 
argued into acquiefcence-at leaft, the general principle 
of Union will be held as conceded,.and the ignorance 
of fpecific conditions, will then be mocked as an. idle 
plea, perhaps by the very perfons who now urge it in 
bar of deliberation-and with reafon, for admittingeven 
that any conditions, morally fpeaking, could outweigh 
the mifchiefs, howfar are thofe that we may expea, 
likely to be favourable? Look to the critical junture 
that has- been feized for the. propofal of the meafure, 
and the anfwer prefents itfelf ;-in the moment of dif- 
traftion we are called on to deliberate ; in the phrenzy 
of mutual exafperation, we are invited to confer ; un- 
der the proteelion of Britifh troops we are fummoned 
to negociate a treatywith. Britian; and does equity; 
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then, demand the a]d of violent paftions to- enforce its 
claims? Is 

intimidation, 
the ufiual harbinger of benifi- 

ccnce ? That people firely muit be more thanloaotinan, 
that requires to be frightened or forced into a jull fenfe 
of its obvious interefis. France indeed has had the 
glory of compelling the bleflings of liberty and fratcr- 
nizing iicorporation at the point of the bayonet. Can 
it be neceffary to the happinefs of thefe countries that 
fle flhould be difturbed in that pre-eminence ? The pa- 
triotic fecretary fays, yes. But frill we are told, the terms. 
'will be favourable. Granted, for fake of argument. 
-TWhat then ? Agaihfl terms the moff favourable that 
1Britainl can offer, I do not fcruplc to proteft. Let not 
your, honeffty and good fenfe, my brother elecors, be 
made the dupes of Caftle chicane; this, I affirm, can- 
not be confidered a queflion of terms; to reprefent' it 
as fuch, has been the little trick of thofe who, whilfi 
they concealed the terms, hoped to cajole you into inac- 
tion, and to keep back that expreflion of your will, which 
-they well knew would be ruinous to their caufe. Look 
to the glaring features of the meafure, and judge whe- 
ther any terms can correa their hideous and difguffing 
-deformity: The furrender of our 'Parliament-the 
confequent abdication of our national will--the en- 
creafed burden of taxation and debt-the extindion of 
.all refponfibility-the certain emigration of our gentry 
-the foreign education and confequent effrangement of 
our youth--the influx of a new and overwhelming in-. 
fluence, abforbing all the rewards of profeflional ability 
and exertion-our metropolis difpeopled-our univerfity 
deferted-our profefflions difgraced--and our people dif- 
heartened.' Thefe, I fay, are the cffential and inherent 
chara'ters of this tremcendous change;' and thall we yet 
bear to be told, that this is a queftion of terms? are thef'e ef- 
feds 

thatj. 
have enumerated'the neceffary refults of adt 

Union ?-If they-be, 'hall we enquire what may be'the 
terms that.-_all modify NATIONAL R-I~'N? But 
fRill we are told, that 'the extenfion of our commerce, 
and the eflablifhment of our-tranquillity, will operate 
in counter,'rion, or -at leafi, in-' compenfation of 
thefe evils? That fuch evils are beyond the reach of 
compenfation is too plain for'proof, 

and in the predidli- 
on of their 

counter-adion, 
we .will not finrely-feek an 

equivalent forthe - pofitive and immediate facrifices we 
are called on' to nrrike. . 

But in what way are com- 
merce and tranquillity to flow from the projeced mecal- 
fure ? Do not the-confeflions of- all whoare convef rnt 
in Irifhk trade clearly evince that its flate fince the efla- 
blifhmnen( of Irifh independence -has been 'eminently 
profperous .and progreffive#? Do not the reafonings and 

decifions of our bell informed merchants evinde with 
equal clearnefs that its profperity can receive no accefih- on from what Great' Britain. 

canbeflow ? Does not the 
father of Iriflth trade,: that diflintguilhed commoner, to 
whole opinion the Irish merchant fhould peculiarly look 
up with grateful reverence, does he not by-his difin- 
.terefled 'and peremptory rejecion of the proffered 
benefits of the ' Union, declare in the .nirongeft 
terms his fenfe of its' injury to Ireland ? And are you 
then to be cajoled with 

the" 
found of commercial gain ? 

As little will you be impofed on by the empty promife 
of national tranquillity ? Shobild even the meafure pafs 
without exciting national convulfion ; nay more, admit 
the poflibility that a projc&, whereby all parties and de- 
fcriptions are to be degraded, fhould produce a temporary 
calm, yet that it wvill be but the calm that precedes the 
tempefl, and which will ultimately explode in violent 
divulfion of the filler kingdoms-every intelligent and 
honeft man amongfl us muff fee and deplore! In' the 
difguit of the loyalifi, and the exultation of the traitor; 
already too vifible, we may difcern this calamitous iifue. 
In the nature of the cafe, if the nation flall be tricked out 
of its inidependence, he mull difcern it as a necelfary con- 
'fequence; and in this 

light,.peculiarly 
it is, that as fub- 

jeas breathing the warmefl fentiments of loyal affc&ion 
to'our gracious Sovereign, and ready, as you have lately 

"proved, 
to lay down your lives in fiupport of the prefent 

conflitutional connexion with Great Britain, you are 
molt powerfully called on to refill the prcfent meafure as 
defl-ruidive to the interefll of Ireland and the empire. 
You fee then that to hold out tranquillity and commerce 
in exchange for 

"our 
independence1 and increafing prof- 

perity, is but a mockery of the nation: It is to offer 
what is at beflt but uncertain and fpeculative and remote, 
in-place of what iscertain and praEicdal and immediate- 
It is to offer what, if certain and iminediate, would not 
prove-an equivalent-.It-is to offer as necefTarily con- 
ne&ed wi'h an Union, what is but incidental to it, in as 
much as ioone expedient can fafely be adopted for the 
accompliflhmnet of either obje in the evens of an 
Union, thatniay not with cqual fafIety be reforted to 
without it. But above all, it is to offer, that as the ef- 

fed: 
of an Union, the very reverfe of which is to be 

dre.ided as its.natural refult. And is it, after all this, 
pretended that'you have not fufficient data whereon to 
ground your decifions? to fuch fophiftry, I have no 
doubt; it is in a good meafure to be attributed, that thofe 
decifions have b&en hitherto withheld; but its impotiti- 
ons.are-too manifieft longer to rhiflead your judgment. 
You will not difgrtee the 

charaderillief:.agacity 
of your 

county, by allow ing men, Whofe undertflandings are in- 
" In the Lord Cbhancellor's fpeech, on the motion made lby ILord bMoira in the Irilh houfe of Lords, it is exprefsly affertcd, that during 

the laqt twenty ycars "e there i not a nation on the halbitable globe, 
which has advanced in cultivation and commerce, in 

agricultture 
and 

in manufaftures, with the fame rapiditvy.-Vide fpeech publifhled 
by authority, P. 4; again in P. 45, fpeaking of the value iof lincns 
exported from Ireland, even under the preffuire of the war, he ftates 
t to have heen " from I792z to 1795 inclufive, Ir,662z,T 5,'o that is 

'L 2,z0oo0oo over and above the amount of it in the four jorcrefpon'd- 
ing years prior-to the war ;" and the value of the export in I796, bhe 
flates to be vallly greater "' than it ever had amounted -to in any one 
year, finct the linen manufai ure was frt eflabliflfed in Ireland;" and 

again in p. 47 fpeaking of the trade of the king'dorm, he fltits fromn 
olficial documents " that on a comparitive view of the trade of ire- 
lind, exports and imports, during eight years, cnding'at Lady day 
1797, 'there is an accruing balance iin her favour of more than 
6,540,00oo01. ;and the eicrealfe of her tonnage has been 17,87z tons 
in the stlne period ; " this is the country," his Loridhip properly 

adds, " that is to be reprefe ted as finkisn u nder the weight of" mifi- 
government ! Toiis is thie country 

which, 
the Sovercign is to rcfcue 

fronmin.ipen:ing ruin, oaly by 
a-t"adical 

parlianientary reform!" 

.'' 
It can be fcarcely neceffiry tb mention that the Speaker is the 

emiaci:t chara&cr here alluded ret. 
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edrtor to yonir own, to def.rauA you of your ele&oral 
right by the impudent pretence that the exercife of it is 
too early, until it fhall be too late. .No, my fellow eled- 
tors, you are as little in danger from the weaknefs that 
would expofe your dearetf privileges to fo barefaced a 
pilferi as from the wickednefs that would abdicate them 
by a deliberate and voluntary furrender. Let me then 
entreat you infantly to fhatch the opportunity of enter- 
ing through the medium of your reprefentatives a nati- 
onal proteft againfit this ruinous meafure. Remember 
that if you do not feize the prefcnt occafion of commu- 
t'icating with your parliament, you'thereby as far as in 
,you lies determine that you never fhall have another. 
Remember alfo, that this is above all queftions that can 
be made the fubjeEts of. parliamentary deliberation, pe- 
culiarly a queltion of the people. The powers of parlia- 
ment it is not neceffary to difeufs. To fcrutinize them 
with theoretical feverity in cafes of ordinary mo- 
ment is unbe6oming; in the prefent cafe it would be 
fuperfluous. That they have fome limit is certain. 
The point beyond which they cannot pafs the plain 
principles of the conflitution, and the ordinary 

fug-. geftions of common fenfe manifeffly define. The om- 
nipotence of the parliament alitig withhi the great liner 
tf the conflitution, every loyal fubjEt mufft be refolute 
to maintain, but the magic of that word cannot change 
a truft into a property; cannot transform freemen into 
flaves; .and a parliament, that in a matter affed'ing its 
own exiflence, dnd the elfablifh'ed rights of a free peo, 
pie, fhould decide upon their furrendei, without the 
clear and unbiaffed expreflion of national confent, muft 
be deeply refponfible for the confequences of a'violated 
conflitution. On this ground it is peculiarly pro- 
per, as well as necefflry, that the fentiments of 
the great conflituent body of the nation fhould 
be explicitly announced. On other occafions parlia- 
ment might deem, or affea to deem, your. inter- 
ference obtrufive. If partial, they might plead, that 
although appointed as local delegates, they become uni- 
verfal truffees; even when general they might con- 
tend, that though deriving their powers from you, they. 
are conflituted not the rcfponfive organis of your will, 
but the dif'retionary guardians of your interefts. Nay, 
I admit this to be jult, when they take their fland upon 
the grou-nd of the conftittion, and would maintain its, 
ancieent bulwarks againf_ the impetus of popular innou. vation ; but in the prefent care in which'our old confti- 
tution is to be relinquifhed, in which the very effence 
of the folemn truff repofed in the reprdtentative body is 
to be annihilated, ycu not only have a right to fpeak 
your determination, but in ftriEnefs, unlefs you do, 
no conflitutionall decifion can be had. Beware, then,. how your filence lhall be interpreted; it fitrely, in a 
cafe like the prefent, with good reafon, will be held a 
lenguage expreflive and peremptory. Already have 
fome bodies exrceifed their.conftitntional, rights, and 
othersare proceeding to do fo. In the initrudions of 
thecity and county of Dublin, and thofe of the UTni- 
verfity to their reprefentatives, in the declarations of 
that learned and-public fpirited body, the Irifh Bar, as 
well as of the liberil and enliglihtened merchants and 
ban!kers of the metropolis, the feelings of naticdril dig- 
nity and fublfantial patriotifin have been powerfully ex- 
preffed. Shall wefay, that there bodies are more in- 

terefted in the quelion than the nation at large-? T'his 
has been infinuated by thofe whofe interefC it is to war 
with truth on the prefent momentous fubjeEt. The 
motives of this infinuation it isIdifficult to 'mifunder- 
fland, but the folly of it is not lefs confpicuous than its 
malice. To fuppofe that the great profeffions of the 
country fhould decay-that its Univerfity flould droop 
-that the merchants of the metropolis ffhoulddecline-.- 
and that the metropolis itfelf, and its vicinity, fhould 
waffe away-and that the king,iom at -large fhould ex- 
perience no fenfible injury from all this, is to fuppofe 
what is direEtly abfurd. To infinuate that other trading 
towns flhall tife upon the downfall of the capital, and 
thence to-urge to 'hem the advdntage 'of the meafure, is 
an infult, at the fame time, to their underflanding and 
their morals. Common fenfe 'rejeEs the notion-that 
to impoveriflh one part of a country will enich the 
reft.; and common honefly rejeds the lure, that would 
fet up the feeling of a fordid felfifhnefs agaitit the pub- 
lie weal. Admitting then, even that a regard to their 
local interctfs could have folely influenced the decifions 
of the great bodies of the metropolis and its vicinity, 
would it be wife, or bonourable, on that ground to re- 
je&t their example, conneaed as their interefts mufl be 
with thofe of the nation.? But thetfe bodies have not 
been led by local confiderations on this momentous 
queflion ; they know full wvell, that in a general refru!t 
of encreafed piofperity, (if fuch were to be the confe- 
quence of an Union)they muff eventuall'y participate in 
full proportion. The riches and con;.-orts of a flate 
cannot long rermain accumulated in one part of a coun- 
try ; but like the waters which. fertilize the foil, will 
fall through the lower grounds, until they have found 
their level, by general diffufion. No: the views of 
thole informed bodies are not to be circumfcribed by 
the narrow limits which the' habitual imeannefs of caf- 
tie fycophancy fo well ufed to adjuff to its 

.own 
grovel- 

ing purfi its, prefumnes to prefcribe to them in the pre- 
fent in lance;-they have come forvwad on this, as they 
have done on former-tocafions, with promptnefs, from 
the nature of' the cafe. At th& fouree and fountain) 
head of public- intelligence; exercifed in habits of re- 
flect ion ; ifrom numerous concourfe, and frequent colli- 
fion, continually employed in the'difcuflgon of public coni- 

c:rns 
; aCing ina ficene of conflant a&tivity and exer- 

tion; thle proceedings of government daily anddhouly paf- 
fing beforetheir eyes, and fubrhitted, as it were,to their 
immediate infpecion and ahitmnadverfion, it is not won- 
d-erful that the refiderits of the capital; and its vicinity, 
flhould have been the firif to debate and decide on this 
important queftion. ' Let me aft, is this the fingle care 
in which the metropolis has takei the lead.? Look to 
the eflab!ifhment of the never to be forgo'tten volunteer 
army of Ireland; :look to other public and great occa- 
lions. WVas it the Corrupt asd local views of the gen- 
tlemen of the bar, an: of the merc!hants an'l inhabi- 
tants of Dublin, and its neighbourhood, that led them 
at thle moment of national danger, to flint up all their 
darnetic enjoyments, and encounteirtg atll the hardfhip 
of military fervice, to's 

ft. 
the example of a yeoman 

inflituticd, to which alone we are at this moment in- 
debted for our exiftence 'is a people. 'Look to evefy 
nation, and fee whetlher the metropols is not the firt 
to take the alarm on every public hock. See whether 
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it has not 6ffually fit the 

.example 
of public fpirit,. and 

whether its vigilance has not ufually proved thef afe- 
guardof nationalfreedom. But to the example of there 
bhodies that havc, openly deliberated on the quftion of 
Union, the fingular and novel fituation of this country 
at tile prcfelnt day, attaches a peculiar value. A vifible 
pi'oof has been hereby exhibited, that there no longer 
exifls an obftacle to the conflititutional- eetings of 

the. 
people. I am well aware, that in thofe diflri-ts oftlle 
kingdom in. which military law has been enforced, (and, 
firange tofay, in fome parts, trials by court-martial do 
at. tiis moment prevail) it has been generally belit:ved,. 
that all affemblies of the people, convened even in their 
ele0oral capacity, and for contfitutional, objets, are 

fubje6ted to the control of military power; and to 
this itrange notion, joined to an equally firange mif- 
conception of the convention ad, -1 have little doubt. that the filence of rhany counties is, in fome degree to 
be-imputed. Yes, my brother ce&dors, from the er- 
roneous opinion on. this head, which fome have takenl 
no fnall pains to encourage, do the paitizans of the 
minifler expe- their principal advantage, from your 
panic, and your mifapprehenfions alone do they hope 
fuccefs; but the array of military force cannot fAe6 
down the conflitution. Whil- that lafis no power can 
wref. fr6m you the privilege of meeting to reftrid thofe 
whom yuti have appointed your parliamentary guardi- 
ans. Military jurifdliion interferes not with your eke- 
toral rights, it neither can, nor dare; and the conven- 
tion-bill, 

.as 
appears both from the exprefs declaration. 

of Lor:d Clare" and from the words of the bill 
itfelf, whilft it guards againft unlawful affemblies of 
delegated bodies undermining and ufurping the powers 
of parliament,, molt carefully and explicitly provides,. 
that, the antient and utfdoubted:right of petition.and re- 
monfirance, ifhould 

re.main unimpaired-but if any be 
yet fo cautious, or rather fo timid, as to feek ftill 

farther, 
flitisfax,ion, 

on this head,. it is now furniffled bythe acn 
tral exercife of that right, without, diflurbanJceorob- 
jeaiuon, under the very eye of the fupreme civil and 
military, power. One difficulty, I am aware, yet re- 
mains to impede your colle&ive deliberations-the fhe- 
riff of-a county may be bafe enough to refufe compli- 
ahce with-the wifhes of the Elecors ; that this treach- 
erous abufe of the authority of this officer, has already 
been employed-in fome cafes, to defeat the honelt in- 
tentionslbf the freeholder, there is reafon to believc--. 
but need-I remind you, that his authority has no legal 
controul over the exercife of your undoubted right- to 
affemble in your counties, for the-purpofe of infiruding 
your reprefentatives. This iight -depends not for its 
exertion, on the permiffion of any officer whom the 
crown appoints. One word more, and I have done- 
when you affemble to deliberate, let me remind you 
that the magnitude of the quetflion demands froin you 
the moit ferious and temperate demeanour-the 

dignity. and firmnefs of your proceeaings, will, I truft, be fuch 
as tofilence the moflt unblufling calumniators of liberty 
--let the glorious caufe df national independence, which 
fummons you to difeuffion, animate- you with fenti- 
ments truly worthy of'it-tumult and trepidation would 
ill befit a nation demanding its rights-paflon, like ma- 

levolence, is the child of weaknefs-in a great people, 
knowing their power to be commenfirate to their rights,. 
itcan have 

noplacce-S-pcak:, then, with calmnefs, but 
with decifion, and corruption will ,Srink from the 
found-Speak, and you mufft be heard.! 

A. -FELLOW-ELECTOR, 

To the INHABITANTS of thi; CITY 

F'Ellow-citezen 

A it 
is noiv certainly known that the meafture of 

incorporatingthis kingdom with Great Britain, will this 
day be either diretaly or incidentally fubmittcd to parlia- 
ment, we hold ourfelvesbounrd, as friends to good.order, 
ind enemies to this meafiire, to imprefs on the ,public,, 
the impropriety of violence or commotion. Let not the 
phrenzy of refecntment, or the giddinefrs of fudden feel- 
ing, prompt to any at, which may tend to overawe the 
deliberations of parliament, or give a rcafon for intro- 
ducing a military force, to prote& the 

reprefentatitv.e- body .from the 
people.. 

If there exits faconfpiracy 
againft the independence of the legiflature of this king-- 
dom, let the confpirators find no precedent, in the mif- 

taken zeal of Irithmen. Be not deceived into the opis- 
nioh that one vote can be influenced ag.ainft the meafure, 

by popular diflurbance. No I But the futry of a mob- 

may furnifi n argument to thofLe who can in no other 
way, than by the pretence of refifling it affc inde- 
.1penIcdnc. Firm and confrciettious men may be forced: 

by popldar threats to incline againil the popular caufe, 
and to thofe who are f.alfe and defigning, the merit of 
oppofing tumult, may afford a plaufible excufe for 

their. condua. Never yet did a riotous affembly ferve the 
caufe for which it was colle&ed ; but it frequently gave 
a pretext to the governing power, to itrengthen its hands, 
and enforce-its meaflres-Let the exai*mple of Scotland 
be a warning to us-The people of Edinbuiirgh -rofe 'in 

all thtir power againil the parlinmcnt. Hiftory relates 
the event-" The privy council iffiued a proclamation 
againt riots--commandingc all perfons to retire from the 
ftreets, whenever the drum thould beat, ordering tly 
guards to fire uponthofe who thould difobey this 
command, and indemnifying them from all profccution. 
for maiming and ffaying the fubje&i""* 

Let us remind you,,. that great and dreadful as the ca- 

lamity is, with which you are threatened, it is yet but a 

profpe6t-It 'may, a.nd.,we trufl will, be preyented by 
that powerful band-of patriotic legiflators, who, we 
know, are ready to refiflt this daring and infolent at- 
tack on the conflitution of our country. That the ex- 
ertions- of thofe men----that the general indjgnation 

which it-is now apparent the whole country entertains, 
and which bas been in fo many inaftances, already de- 
clared again(Itthe meafure, in a conflitutional way-will 
ultimately defeat the attempt, and overwhelm its authors 
in everlafting infamy--we have no doubt, pi'ovitled the 
public opinion continues to declare itfIelf in the fame 
bold, yet conflitutional, the fame manly and. firm, 

tho' pacific and orderly manner, in which it has hitherto 
fpoken. 

. Smollet.--0o. 
2.-p. 92. 
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